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Stayton Resident Featured and a Softball same, an old.
Amity Civic Club

Finnicums Expand

Dairy Facilities
Grand Island Dismantling

fashioned choose-up- , group.
Jack Will Replace Queen

'For Stayton Bean Festival
Instead of a queen contest, this year's Santiam Bean Festival

at Stayton, July 26 to 30, will feature a contest to chose a Jack of
he Beanstalk for small boys between the ages of six and eight

years.

A potluck supper was served
cafeteria style under the trees.

Funds raised bv the various
Holds Big Picnic

Amity About 300 persons

In Early Day Valley Murder
By FLORENCE CARLETON

Stayton Because he had the fastest horse some 54 years ago,
Thurston Thomas, Stayton octogenarian, found himself promin-
ently mentioned in a recent issue of True Detective which car-

ried a story of a masquerade murder committed in Jordan Valley
many years ago. There was also a picture of Thomas in the

concessions will be turned over
were in attendance at the pic

to the Woman s Civic club for
their project, "The Community
Center Fund."

the large three story dairy barn
built about 1918 on the farm
now owned here by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Flnnicum, is in progress
to make room for a new modern
two story dairy barn 140 by 30

nic and carnival sponsored by
the Woman's Civic club.

The Friendly Neighbors club

Rules of the contest, accord-
ing to Gene Malecki, of Salem,
manager of the festival, will be
that anyone may enter a boy

magazine. feet in size. was the first booth to start sellThe story was that of Lottie
A full size cement floor andHiatt, an attractive divorcee,contestant. The boy should be

none had been before. Search-
ing for tracks of the killer, the
sheriff discovered instead a
false mustache caught In the
reeds at the water's edge. Furth

who lived with her mother,

fcHOUS i

WW

willing, interested and cooper-
ative and he should be free to Grandma" Holman. While pre

cement walls for the first story
will be poured and the building
rushed to completion before
rainy season.

paring supper one evening as

ing. The Girl Scout troop No. 2
were busy with their confec-
tions. The Brownie scouts were
in charge of a fish pond, Boy
Scouts sold coke and ice cream
bars. A fortune telling booth
was held, with Mrs. Mary Ber-tin- o

in charge, sponsored by the

take part in all activities and
should have a pleasing person er investigation revealed a pair

$$ MONEY $$
FHAw

4V4 Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. High St Lie. Szl

of fake eyeglasses. There will be stanchions forality.
Contestants will not be re Subsequent work on the case

her mother was reading the
newspaper in the living room,
the mother was attracted to the
sound of voices in the kitchen
and believed a neighbor had
dropped in. She was alarmed
when she heard her daughter
scream.

revealed that a variety store at
Scio had sold the fake articles

40 milk cows to be kept next
winter. Thirty cows are being
milked now. Every dairy animal
kept on the place is a registered
Jersey.

quired to sell tickets. The tickets
are for festival awards and will
sell at 50 cents each. Ticket
stubs will have a blank space

Three Links club. A country
store, by Neighbors of Wood-
craft; penny pitch. Lion's club;

to a woman who had ridden into
Scio on horseback about 3:30
p. m. of the day of the shooting.

Timber Carnival
Lines Up March

Albany Routing for the 1949
Timber Carnival grand parade
let for 10:30 a. m. July 2, has
been announced by Marvin Kim-m-

and Frank Brazille,
for the Albany Cham-

ber of Commerce, who are in
charge of the parade this year
as in the past.

Line of march will start at
First and Baker streets, proceed
on First to Washington, Wash-

ington to Second, Second to
Lyon, and Lyon to Fifth where
the parade will disband.

A special feature of this year's
parade will be a children's pa-

rade which will move out In
front.

Nearly $500 in prizes, includ-
ing a $25 sweepstakes award for
the best float will be awarded.

. Kelso, Wash., will send an en-

try, and is, so far, one of the
most distant entries.

oingo, pony rides for the child-
ren, O. E. S., Community club,Charles Sargeant, local confor contestant's name and each

ticket represents one vote. Just as she reached the kitch tractor, is in charge of the work.
. Tl'lM

When a description of the wom-
an was relayed to Mrs. Holman,
she said it sounded like a neigh- -

The contestant with the most Two large new silos has been
fiovernors Tae Harriet filled with alfalfa and clover at

en door she saw her daughter
dash out the back door pursued
by a man with a gun in his hand.
The daughter reappeared in the

votes will be recognized as Jack
of the Beanstalk, rule over the
festival and receive numerous

site for the new barn.boi woman, Mrs. Emma Han-

nah, on whose farm the mother
prizes. Candidates must have kitchen, followed by the man,

who shot her in the head, and
and daughter had worked in the
hopyards.

Norcross shows the auto tag
of Gov. Lee Knous for the
governors' conference at Col-

orado Springs. Each governor
will have his own car and

plate.

red to the state hospital, where
she died in 1933.

Life Term Given When interviewed about the
turned on the mother, striking
her over the head with the butt
of the pistol.

Confronted with the clothes

I Made the Grade
Yep! I got that position I mentioned in
last Saturday's ad. Mr. Larsen of Larsen
Home & Loan Co. came into the restaur-
ant, ate a KING SIZE order of our FAM-
OUS ROYAL FISH 'n' CHIPS. He was
so delighted with our GOOD FOOD he
offered me a position right on the spot,
he figures any man who is as anxious to
properly serve his customers as I am

been entered by June 25, and
tickets must be turned in by
noon, July 20, daylight saving
time. These tickets may be
secured at the Stayton Variety
store.

story, Thomas said he remem-
bered it like it was only yester-
day, recalling the excitement"Grandma" Holman ran downLebanon Anticipates'

Heavy Fruit Program
Lebanon Processnig of cher

Jack's costume will consist of the case had created in Jordan
and how an innocent book sales-
man had nearly been the vic-
tim of a clever ruse.ries is under way at the Lebanon

the hill to the store, which stood
at the right hand approach to
the bridge across Thomas creek,
for aid. Louis Trask was the
owner of the store and he went
to the aid of the elderly woman.
Trask was an uncle of Loris
Trask who lives in Stayton.

she wore while impersonating
the book agent, Mrs. Hannah
still denied any knowledge of
the crime. Indicted on a charge
of first-degr- murder with a

subsequent plea of not guilty,
the nousewife went
to trial in Linn county court on
November 25, 1895, the state
contending jealousy of fancied
attentions of the divorcee to her
nusband, had been the motive.

a green Robin Hood cap, with
a red feather, green pullover
shirt, green tight long pants,
green long pointed shoes, leather
belt (wide with big buckle) and

Packing company this weeK.
The fruit is being processed in

green cape.
Trask's first act was to seekCandidates for Jack will visit

out Thurston Thomas and dis-

patch him on his racing pony

-- COOL-

DANCING

TONITE

the parades of other celebrations
in neighboring towns, to adver-
tise the Santiam Bean Festival.

She had plotted the murder us
ing the disguise to direct suspito Stayton to get Dr. Kitchen

small "meal-size- " cans.
The company is also receiving

first pickings of red raspberries
from local growers and canning
on the cane berries is also under
way.

A heavier canning schedule is
expected about July 4 when the
black raspberry is expected to
be at its peak, it was announced
by Bruce Spencer, packing com-

pany official.

Two organizations have al to aid the injured woman, after cion on the book agent.
Grandma" Holman had pouredready signified their intention A verdict of second-degre- e

murder was brought in by the

would make a heck of a good real estate salesman. So,
I'm in. I understand we have a complete list of fine prop-
erties for sale and we will be glad to list yours if it is on
the market. Our phone number is
Don't think for a minute that I've been relieved of all of
my restaurant duties. Heck, no. There's still a lot of fish
to cut, potatoes to peel, and a lot of dishes to wash. I am
elected to be the extra help, which means I'll be on dutyat the restaurant evenings. Wotta life.
I see by the newspapers some of the boys have been serv-
ing horse meat in some of the Portland restaurants. Be
thankful you live in Salem, we Salem restaurant owners,
may be having a hard time to make ends meet, but not
that hard. We are all lovers of a good horse and to take a
faithful steed, who has toiled all his life pulling a plow
or carrying his proud owner in numerous parades and show
rings, and then when he gets too old to do his stuff, cast
him off to be cut up into steaks and such and fed to the
unsuspecting public well, we Salem boys just won't do it.

So long until next Saturday,
CLAUDE.

Stevenson's Restaurant

out the story.of sponsoring a candidate for the
contest and it is hoped others to

jury and Mrs. Hannah was sen"Book Agent" Armed
Lottie Hiatt lingered for nine

y Fifty Year Emblem

Given Miss Rossner

Dayton At Multnomah chap-
ter No. 104, O. E. S., at the Ken-
ton Masonic hall, Portland, Miss
Paulina Rossner was honored,
along with several other mem-

bers, and presented with a
membership pin. Miss

Rossner was initiated with her
father and mother, into Electa
chapter No. 29, Dayton, 50 years
ago this month. Soon after she
went into the Portland area to
teach school and transferred to
Multnomah chapter. She is now
retired from teaching school.

A group of friends and rela-
tives attended this meeting from
this vicinity. Her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Wesa Rossner, Madalene

tenced to life Imprisonment inwill soon make known their
plans. days, recovering consciousness the Oregon state penitentiary in

Salem. She was later transfer- -long enough to say that a book
agent had appeared at the kitch

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Mounted Posses Invited
To St. Paul for Rodeo

en door and asked to show the
books he was offering for sale.
On being admitted to the kitch-
en, instead of drawing the books
from his satchel, he drew a gun.
A book agent had been working
in the area during the past few 2535 Portland Road Phone

St. Paul, Ore. Salem Saddle club, Oregon Mounted posse, and
Santiam Riders members have been invited to take part in the
14th annual St. Paul rodeo's wild west parade slated for 10 a.m.

Monday, July 4, according to Rodeo Secretary Pete Kirk. Gover-
nor Douglas McKay, member of the Oregon Mounted posse, will

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
259 Court St

Join the crowd and have
a good time.

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANCE
Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

days.
A suspect was located at Mill

be the parade's grand marshallRossner, Mrs. Eva Baxter, Miss
L. Stillwell, Mrs. Delia O'Ren,

Enjoy the Best Dance 111

Floor in Salem II 1

it! Jtflt,',
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pion cowboy for three consecu-
tive years.Mrs. Carl Mitchell, Mrs. Herman

City, but stoutly maintained his
innocence. It wasn't until Sher-
iff William Brenner searched a
strip of woods below the Hol-
man property that he noticed a

One thousand dollar purses
are carried by each of St. Paul

WHEREVER v ou may
roam ... on land, sea or
foam . . . this vacation be

jm .A to to w

rodeo's main events Brahma

Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Coburn, Kenneth Pomeroy, Mrs.
Floyd Mock, LaFayette, Mrs.
Mary Russell of McMinnville,

plank across the stream wherebull riding, wild horse racing
calf roping, bronc riding, bull "1 fill

U
MIAMI

Jogging, and bareback riding,Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Rossner 11 I
of Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. Ron II llllll; utommttAnother $750 will go to the

Willamette valley equestrians
who participate in the cowgirl
and cowboy race events, the St.
Paul derby, and the pony ex-

press. The association has also
set aside $520 for special prizes

ald Rossner of Salem.

Beach Trip Enjoyed
Grand Ronde Mr. and Mrs.

Capital JournalTIA JUANA

Prize ribbons, trophies and
other awards will go to the best
marching group, the riding club
with the most members parti-
cipating, the best float, the best
dressed junior and senior cow-

boys and cowgirls, and other en-

try classes. The awards will he
presented as the parade

at rodeo park area.
Professional cowpokes from

all sections of the United States
are expected to be on hand for
their share of the $7500 in prize
money being offered by this
year's show. In addition to win-

ning an extra $250 and the best
cowboy honor, some

roper and rider will be the first
to have his name engraved on
the huge gold Stevens' trophy,
given to the outstanding per-
former. Permanent possession
of last year's President's trophy
was claimed by Gene Rambo,

Shandon, Calif., St. Paul's cham--

INSURANCE ADVICE

If you appreciate friendly service and, competent

insurance advice try your GENERAL OF AMERICA

AGENT. In Salem it's

Bktem'k Lcaaittf NewiDftptr

Harry True entertained a group
Queen - elect Patricia Zosel,I of young people with a swim-

Salem, will become Queen Pa COLLEGE PORT tt
SAN JOSE &

f ming party and weiner roast at
Devil's Lake. Their guests were tricia I during a coronation

dance Tuesday (June 28) at 9

p.m. at St. Paul open pavillion.
Secretary of State Earl Newbry,
Salem, will crown her majesty
with a white cowgirl's hat. If m CHBTCHUCK

Betty and Jeannette Singleton,
Doris and Shirley Magaha, Car-
men and Charles Kepford, San-
dra Ayers, Norma Miller of
Newport, Maryln Magers of a,

Mabel Brown and friend
of Ocean Lake, Morris Cook and
Johnnie Johnson.

Court members are Carol Wil-
cox, Newberg; and Mara Lynn
Manning, McMinnville.

J

jf f $
TAFT

Jtjh( -Rodeo association directors

jff '3

stfy POUGHKEEPSIE &

PEEKSKILL JV
TIMBERLINE W sdjr

announce that both Saturday
and Sunday nights, July 2 and 3,

II 0 LOS ANGELESwill be family nights at the ro-

deo and all youngsters under
12 years of age will be admitted
free of charge to the show. Mat

INSURANCE AGENCY
Customer Parking at Our New Location

373 N. Church Ph.3-911- 9

MINNEAPOLISinee performances are planned
for Sunday and Monday, July 3
and 4, at 1:30 p.m. MORRISON X. . vs.J M l I CASPER LAKE LOUISE

Canada is the world's chief msource of nickel and ranks first YX Vi. ft.' "VJTTr"in the production of asbestos. It
ranks second in gold production. f VANCOUVER S

GREEN RIVER

CALDWELL

SUN VALLEY
t urn vi.

Bad Time for Daddy Mallard
With Wives, Family, and Rival
Lebanon There is domestic strife in the duck colony in-

habiting the waters of the Crown Zellerbach paper mill canal
and settling pond. Principals in the conflict are a white Pekin
drake and hen, two mallard hens and one mallard drake.

The white Pekin hen, sitting on her eggs in a nest along
the bank, takes no active part in the battle, but her drake,
inattentive to his home duties, spends his time trying to play
papa to the 17 ducklings recently hatched by the two mallard
hens.

His attentions are resented by the bigamous mallard drake
who intercepts every attempted raid on his household with
flapping wings and raucous cries.

The 17 ducklings are a handful since they maneuver in
the fast water of the canal with skill, and skitter about so

rapidly that the barrassed mallard drake is kept constantly
on the move.

The two mallard mamas would each like to claim all the
youngsters, and occasionally one gets them all corralled,
adding further discord to family relations.

All in all, Daddy Mallard is having a bad time with his two
wives, 17 children and ambitious rivals seeking to share his

glory.
Paper-mi- ll employes, going back and forth to work, scatter

food on the troubled waters and watch over Mama White

Pekin, sitting placidly on her nest There is speculation as to
what new set of complications will, be released after the
hatching of her broody

DANCE
TONITE DENVER

AND STILL KEEP ADVISED

OF THE HAPPENINGS AT
CRYSTAL

GARDENS

HOME
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DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
Aumsville Pavilion

Music by Tommy and
Hit West Coast Ramblers

In Aumsville
9:30-12:3- 0 DST

10 Miles South of Salem

Opening Dance
STAYTON FORESTER

HALL

Larry's Cascade
Range Riders

Saturday, June 25
10 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Daylight Time

Old Time and Modern

Music by Pop Edwards

Admission 60c including tax

With Your Favorite

Capital Journal Feature

k Mary Worth, Orphan An-

nie, Mutt and Jeff and
others.

I Pwrt-Po- containers
II J flwaranuH by will

I Q..H......,U lhLSjJ jl
ran Fearless and timely edi

Local news; keep in touch
with the home town.

k Drew Pearson, the na-

tion's foremost columnist.

V Crossword puzzle.

torials on local, state and
national happenings.
Sports news.1Entry Application for Cherryland Festival Jr. Parade

Saturday, July 2, 10 a. m. And All for 25c per Week!

r 1CIRCULATION DEPT.
NAME

AGE

for Your Convenience

Curly's Milk
in the handy Pure-Pa- k container!

Yes, you not only enjoy the richness and fine flavor of
our energy-givin- g milk, but you also enjoy the con-
venience of the Pure-Pa- k container with no deposit,
no returns, no bottle washing. The Pure-Pa- k container
is formed, sterilized and filled with pasteurized milk
in lecondsl It is sanitary, light weight, easy to pour,
easy to store, and to easily disposed of when empty
Now at your favorite store uk for UX

CURLY'S DAIRY
Phone 3-87- 83

SECTIONS
1 MARCHING UNITS

2 COSTUME

3 IMPERSONATION

4 PET

5 DECORATED BICYCLE

6 MOUNTED (HORSES, etc.)
7 FLOATS

ADDRESS

PHONE

CAPITAL JOURNAL

Solem, Oregon
Send me rhe Capital Journal while I'm on my vacation.

From date) to (date)

AT (Vacation Address)

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

WILL ENTER IN SECTION

Mail or bring application to: The Salem Chamber of Commerce, Salem, Oregon;
Steveni & Son, Jewelers, Corner High and State Street, or Kay's, 460 State Street. CITY STATEL


